SHOPPING@THEAVENUE

Office Use

APPLICATION FORM
Trading Name*:____________________________________________________________________________
Trading Address*:__________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Website*:_________________________________Email*:_________________________________________

Tel:______________________________________ Mobile:_________________________________________

Contact Name:____________________________________________________________________________
Please Note: Those parts marked with a * will be made public via social media, catalogues and show guides etc.

Description to be published (maximum 30 words)*________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Public Liability or Insurance details
Policy Number:______________________________Expiry Date:____________________________________
Insurers Name:______________________________Maximum Total Insured: £_________________________
Please make cheques payable to Dorchester Agricultural Society and return to
Dorset County Show, Agriculture House, Acland Road, Dorchester, Dorset, DT1 1EF
50% deposit to be paid at the time of booking with the balance settled by 1st July 2017
Payment Method (please select)
I enclose a cheque (made payable to Dorchester Agricultural Society)
Or
I have made a BACS payment (to account: Sort Code 40-51-62 Account No. 88495803 Acc Name
Dorchester Agricultural Society)
Or
I will contact the Show Office with my debit/credit card details (01305 264249)
I the undersigned have read and understand the rules and regulations of the Society and have completed the
risk and fire assessments on behalf of the company/business detailed above.
Name:_______________________________________ Signature:____________________________________

TYPE

PRICE

TOTAL

Inside

3m Frontage x 3m Depth

£230 + VAT

£

6m Frontage x 3m Depth

£460 + VAT

£

3m Frontage x 6m Depth

£440 + VAT

£

6m Frontage x 6m Depth

£880 + VAT

£

Shedding/Tent Outside

EXTRAS:

QUANTITY

TOTAL

Trestle Table @ £6.25 + VAT

£

Single Day tickets @ £10.00 + VAT

£

Caravan/camping—£30/space Friday—Monday

£

Electricity (cost brought forward from separate form).

£

If you require further information regarding electricity please

SUB TOTAL

£

VAT

£

TOTAL DUE

£

Ticket Allocation
Stand Frontage

One Day Tickets

Show Day Vehicles

3m or 6m

4 (two people each day)

1

COMPULSORY RISK ASSESSMENT & FIRE RISK ASSESSMENT
You must ensure that when returning this form, you have attached the following documents:
1.

A copy of your risk assessment for the event, or complete the attached pro forma

2.

A copy of your fire risk assessment, or complete the attached pro forma

No booking will be accepted without the above information; should you require any assistance with the
above please contact the Show Office.

FREE ADVERTISING—please send your logo and/or an image to secretary@dorsetcountyshow.co.uk and this
along with your contact details and description will be uploaded to Facebook and Twitter. This is all FREE
and we hope brings a small additional value to your marketing campaigns.

